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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DEPOSIT FORMATION AND OIL 
LEKAGE OF LIP-TYPE SEAL FOR AUTOMOTIVE AIR 
CONDITIONER COMPRESSOR 
Keiichi Chiba , Risaburo Sagehashi , Akira Yoshino 
Eagle Industry Co., Ltd. 
Okayama, Japan 
ABSTRACT 
Open structure compressor is used for the compressor of automobile air-conditioner due to 
the drive by engine. This means shaft seal should be necessary for sealing of oil & freon gas 
of compressor inside. Now, lip type seal with elastic rubber lip and PTFE lip takes the high 
market share instead of mechanical seal and gains popular favor. More high speed , 
temperature and pressure are recently asked for customer's test spec. and the deposit 
generation of rubber lip sliding area was often investigated at leakage samples as the results. 
Much leakage oil finally causes the magnet clutch slip and function down. This paper 
indicates the deposit formation has the relation with lip wear , oil temperature etc. and the 
countermeasure to prevent the deposit. 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1986, lip type seal used rubber lip and PTFE lip together was developed instead of 
mechanical seal(l). Static leakage during no shaft turn was reduced by the press of rubber 
against shaft profile due to the elasticity of the rubber. Also, dymamic leakage during turning 
was reduced by the pumping effect which occurs between rubber lip & shaft and gains 
popular favour by the good seal performance. 
Fig.l shows the common structure of lip type seal. Refrigerant oil (PAG oil) and freon 
gas (R-134a) of sealing liquid is sealed with rubber lip. Table 1 is the test conditions for 
verification of pumping performnce. Pumping effect occures as shown Fig.-2 when shaft turning 
and that is the reason of good seal performance(2)(3). Freon gas is sealed with moderate oil 
film between shaft and rubber lip. Static sealing comes from narrower gap between shaft and 
rubber lip by the press force of rubber against shaft. 
In recent years, lip seal development study for valuable capacity type compressor from 
customers is increasing instead of fixed displacement type compressor which is main. In case 
of variable capacity type compressor, the pressure near seal area becomes higher than the 
current(4). Together with the above, the leakage ratio caused by deposit formation on rubber 
lip is getting increse. This report indicates the reproducibility of deposit by test and the 
countermeasure of deposit. 
Fig.3 shows the normal pressure condition in the seal chamber of fixed displacement type 
& variable capacity type compressor. The operation condition of variable capacity compressor 
is getting severe than the fixed displacement compressor, especially the pressure under high 
speed condition. Moreover, maximum rotating speed recently becomes higher approximately 
10% than the spec. of lOyears ago according to compressor's spec. This means test condition 
for lip type seal must become sever. The leakage ratio caused by deposit formation on rubber 
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Shaftspeed (r.p.m.) XlOOO 
Left turn Right tum 
Pumping performance of 
rubber lip 
The test conditions for verification 
of pumping performnce 
Refrigerator oil (PAG oil) 
Temp. of Liquid 80°C 
Pressure of Liquid atmosphere 
Testing Period 30min. at each speed 
Shaft for rubber lip materia : carbon steel 
diameter : 14.3mm 
surface roughness 
:0.8-l.OpmRz 
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Compressor 
shaft speed (r.p.m.) XlOOO 
Fig.3 General relationship between shaft 
speed and pressure in the sealed 
chamber of variable capacity and 
fixed displasement compressor 
'-
Fig.4 Observation result of the 
rubber lip surface after test 
Fig.5 Observation result of the 
rubber lip contact line against 
the glass shaft 
INVESTIGATION OF DEFECTIVE SAMPLES 
Investigation results of rubber lip sliding surfaces 
Authors observed the rubber lip sliding surface condition of the leakage lip seals 
caused by deposit after endurance test. Fig.4 shows the microscope observation result of the 
sliding surfaces. Deposit near sliding surface of rubber lip which is uncontinuous and solidity 
was investigated. The rubber lip contact line was observed , too. The method is to observe the 
contact line of rubber lip using glass shaft which the sample was installed. Fig.5 shows the 
contact line result of rubber lip which shows the black area is the contact area with glass 
shaft . From the photo, the contact line of sample with the deposit is not continuous. That is 
the reason why oil can pass through the discontinuous portion of the contact line. 
Investigation results of deposit 
Fig.6 shows the scanning electron microscopy(SEM) image of the deposit gathered from 
samples, and the result of wave dispersive spectroscopy(WDS) by electron probe X-ray micro 
analysis(EPMA). Based on the results, the deposit was mainly the mixture contained C 
(Carbon), F (Flourine). Next, heat analysis TG(Thermo Gravimetry),DTA(Differential Thermal 
Analysis) were performed. The method is to investigate the weight change and the exothermic 
peak when the solid passed through filter was placed in oven and the temperature rises 
gradually. Fig.7 shows the heat analysis result of deposit, oil, rubber and PTFE. Line ® is 
temperature curve of oven inside and Line @ & © are weight decrease curve and exothermic 
curve of the samples. Based on the exothermic results of the deposit , the weight decrease at 
approximately 240°C is considered as oil , the exothermic peak at approximately 330°C & 
490°C is for rubber ,the slight exothermic peak at approximately 560°C & 630°C is for PTFE. 
From the above, the main ingredient of deposit is considered as the mixture of oil, rubber and 
PTFE. 
REPRODUCIBILITY RESULT OF DEPOSIT 
Deposit reproducibility test was performed in consideration of speed(V), temperature(T) as 
parameter under the test condition shown by table 2. Pressure (0.25Mpa, constant) is kept to 
prevnt the excessive deformetion of rubber lip by different pressure. Fig.S shows the structure 
of test machine. Table 3 indicates the test results which high VT(VXT) value has the 
tendency of deposit generation and the generated temperature is expected to be mainly 
influenced. The analysis result of reappeared deposit after test was the same ingredient with 
the deposit of the investigation samples. As next step, the comirmation test was performed 
whether or not the mixture with rubber and PTFE and oil can stick on rubber lip surface . 
First, rubber lip and PTFE lip were powdered by file and the each powder was placed on 
rubber sheet which material was the same as the rubber lip material , and put the rubber 
sheet in oven. Other tests were performed together. Each sticking condition on rubber sheet 
was confirmed after 4 hours kept at 150 , 200°C each. Table 4 indicates the test results which 
the mixture with oil+the powder of rubber,PTFE and rubber+PTFE on rubber sheet each 
were confirmed the sticking phenomenon. 
No sticking of rubber only, PTFE only was confirmed and oil only was not sticking even 
though slight high viscosity. The sticking phenomenon of the mixture with oil and the powder 
was only depended on temperature under the existence of oil, the mixture of powder. 
From the above, authors say positively the mixture with oil , the powder of rubber & PTFE , 
temperature have the important influence to the accumulation of deposit. 
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Fig.6 SEM image and X-ray mapping of deposit 
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Fig.7 Heat analysis result by thermo gravimetry/differential thermal analysis 
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Table 2 Test conditions for deposit 
reproducibility test 
Lubricant Refrigerator oil(PAG oil) 
Temp. of Liquid 90 ' 120 ' 150 oc 
ShafeSpeed 3000 , 6000 , 9000 r.p.m. 
Pressure of Liquid 0.25 Mpa(N2 Gas) 
Testing Period 50 hrs 




plunge grinding finish 
Table 3 Test result of deposit reproducibility 
test 
~ d 90°C 120°C 150°C 
3000r.p.m 0 0 0 
6000r.p.m 0 0 X 
9000r.p.m 0 X X 
O:N o abnormality X :Deposit occured 
I Slight leakage oil I 
Fig.8 View of test apparatus for 
deposit repeatability test 
Table 4 Test result of sticking test on 
rubber sheet 
s~ ampe 150°C 200°C 
Oil 0 0 
Rubber powder 0 0 
ptfe powder 0 0 
Oil+ Rubber Powder 0 X 
Oil+ PTFE Powder 0 X 
Oil 
+Rubber Powder 0 X 
+ PTFE Powder 
0: No sticking X: Sticking 
Compound of rubber, Diposit sticks 
Rubber lip f-+ PTFE wear powder _ .. 1--
and oil 
,,. on rubber lip 1 wear 
f-+ Wear powder f--- Uncontinuous I Heat generation J lip contact line PTFE lip ~ t wear 
Running conditions 
(high temp. , high Huge oil 
pressure) leakage 
Fig.9 The mechanism flow of oil leakage by deposit occurance 
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STICKING PHENOMENON OCCURANCE CAUSE AND COUNTERMEASURE 
Fig.9 indicates the mechanism flow of deposit occurance considered from the 
investigation results. The followings are considered as countermeasure contents. 
a. Reduce the temperature of sliding surface 
b. Reduce the oil leakage from lip seal 
c.Reduce the wear of rubber lip and PTFE lip 
CONCLUSION 
(1). The possibility of deposit occurance on rubber lip sliding surface is depended on 
temperature. 
(2). The deposit on rubber lip sliding surface is the mixture with oil and the wear powder 
of PTFE and rubber . 
(3). The deposit phenomenon is related with temperature and the existance of oil and the 
wear powder of PTFE and rubber. 
(4). As the countermeasure for deposit generation, the followings are concidered effective. 
a. Reduce the heat generation of sliding surfaces 
(Reduction of radial lip contact load and/or better lubricant condition ) 
b. Increase the pumping performance of rubber lip 
(Study of rubber material and/or herix on rubber lip sliding surface) 
c. Adopt the wear resistance material of PTFE & rubber and/or better lubricant 
condition 
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